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Ministerial Response to issues raised during the plenary debate on measures taken 
to protect personal data on Wednesday 04 March 2009. 

During tile above debate YOu called for the Assembly Government to adopt a nurnber of 
measures to improve data security, Including 

• an end to Hle use of mob,le devices for storing data unless In e>:ceptlonal cIrcumstances 
and only then after a. risk assesSfTlent: and 

• tile introduction of protection for mobile deviCeS such as aUtilentication features. 
encryplion and separaticn contrOlS 

can confirrn that the ,Assembly C:;overnment has in piace an leT Usage poliCy '.vilich 
:nciudes rules governing the use of mobde dev.ces and the storage of data. The poricy 
states that all security controls 1e g authentication) must be used on mobile devices alla 
that staff are responsible for lak)ng appropriate cafe of devices In their p:Jssession Th:s 
mcludes specific gU!d~'lnCE on sltuatlons where it is not appropriate to use a rnobHe del/Ice. 

The polley also states that sensitive personal data must not be storecj on a rnoblle device 
even if that device is encrypted In exceptioilal crrcumstances nsk assessments are 
completed before any securil:l I ..... aiver::. are granted for the use of mobile devices to store 
personal data 

, 



You also suggested tlla1 all breaches of tht Assernbly Government's data security code 
should be treated seriously and regarded as potential misconduct 

I can confirm trial the security policies include breaches of the data security code in the list 
of behavtOUfS that are regarded as misconduct All slich incidents are referred to HR for 
them to COIlSfOt:3! appropriate disciplinary action 

In respect of the NHS, the Mlrnster for Health and Social Sf2rvices wrote to NHS Chairs in 
,JlJly 2008 10 r8IHlrxi lhf;ITI of their duty of cafe 10 patients In protecting then information ;:mcl 
cOllftdentl(~lrty In tile iettc:r, the !,,1tnisler states 

"I re~lard the loss of confidential Information as a diSCiplinary matter. If any rnernbE~j 01 your 
or~lclJlls3!ion fails to protc,cl pallen! records, i expect managers to take sV'lift action," 

ThC'] curren! procurelTleill of Nallon;:'!1 Encrypt!()['l soft\vare tools by Informlll~l Heallhcare .t; 

or1C' acllon that IS iX-inC} Laken along Vvilh 1r,;1inlng and ;;w.Jareness for staff 2HlCf othcl 
mlil~Fltlflsl processes 2l1'ld cc·nirois 

I If 11:::.1 OilS CI81Iiic:::. tile slLJatlon but if you require furlhef Information please. do not IH,~sltdle 

to conlacl Ilk: 
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